Pharmacokinetics of ritodrine diastereomers in patients pregnant with singletons and twins.
The chiral pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of ritodrine in patients pregnant with singletons and twins were investigated to determine the optimal use of ritodrine. Eight and 20 patients with threatened preterm delivery of singletons and twins, respectively, were infused with ritodrine diastereomers. Serum concentrations of the drug were then measured using a newly developed method of chiral high-performance liquid chromatography. Almost double the dosage of racemic ritodrine was required to prolong pregnancies with twins compared with those of singletons (2.20 +/- 1.06 vs. 1.24 +/- 0.36 microg/min per kilogram; p < 0.0001). The mean ratios of (-)-ritodrine to (+)-ritodrine in singleton and twin pregnancies were 1.17 +/- 0.10 and 1.16 +/- 0.10, respectively. However, the serum concentration and dosage ratio (C/D ratio) of (-)-ritodrine as significantly higher than that of (+)-ritodrine (p < 0.0001), whereas the clearance of (-)-ritodrine was significantly lower than that of (+)-ritodrine (p < 0.0001). A comparison of the gestation period (weeks) and diastereomer clearance did not reveal significant regression in the total analysis of the data obtained from singleton and twin pregnancies. These results indicate that the clinical effectiveness of ritodrine diastereomers should be evaluated and that administration guidelines should be established based upon serum concentrations so that ritodrine can be more effectively administered to pregnant patients carrying either singletons or twins.